From either route 322 or 422:

Check #____________ Amount $______
Cash $________
Donor Name(s):__________________________________
Address:______________________________________
City:____________________________ State:_______
Zip:_____________

109 McCorkel Rd
Hershey, PA

109 McCorkel Rd
Hershey, PA
717.520.2030

717.520.2030

Office use:
Payment received by:______________ date:____________Order faxed on ___________ (date) by______________
Acknowledgement letter sent to recipient: ___________ (date) by: _____________

*Dearden House reserves the right to edit inscription for
abbreviations, accuracy, etc. Questions, call 717-520-2031

WWW.MHSALUM.ORG
WWW.MHSALUM.ORG

Live the History
Take 743 South to the light at
Giant grocery store and turn left,
Continue on 743 South and turn
right onto McCorkel Road. The
main entrance to the Alumni
Campus is on the right.

William E. Dearden
Alumni Campus
Tuesday-Friday & 1st Saturdayof the month
9:00am-3:00pm

Check made payable to: Dearden Alumni Campus

William E. Dearden Alumni Campus

V

isitors to the William E. Dearden
Alumni Campus can take a trip back in time
to experience life in a Milton Hershey
School farm home more than a half
century ago.

Dearden House

Named in honor of the
late William Dearden
‘40, former president of
The Hershey Company,
provides a glimpse of
MHS residential life in
the 1950s and 1960sThe
restored and renovated
home includes special
displays, artifacts and
videos.

Friendship Garden

Pays tribute to all MHS
graduates and features the
names of all alumni engraved
on granite walls along a brick
pathway. There also is an area
dedicated to honor the
memory of students who
passed away while at the
School.

Purcell Interactive Learning Center
Focuses on the rich agricultural
history of the Milton Hershey
School and features several
display areas.
These areas
include several cow replicas,
farm memorabilia and several
learning areas that include
weights and measures and the
life cycle of a cow. There are
also computer kiosks where
visitors can hear alumni share
their memories of life on the
farm and see old school videos
and photos.

D

on’t miss the opportunity to place an
engraved brick memorializing your class,
a loved one, a classmate, or friend in the
Friendship Garden Memorial. The
Friendship Garden is open to all members
of the MHS family, including members of
the community and others who support
the Milton Hershey School mission.

A small brick can be purchased for $60
and holds up to 45 characters (3 lines
each with 15 characters per line) or a
Purcell Friendship Hall large brick for $115 that can hold up to
90 characters (6 lines each with 15
Created as a place where
members of the School family
characters per line). Note: Spaces are
can hold special events and
considered characters. To order a brick,
celebrations and was named in
honor of MHS alumni brothers,
please complete the attached form and
Richard ’61 and Milton ’64
return it along with payment to:
Purcell. The Purcell Friendship
Hall is used almost daily during
the week by MHS for staﬀ
training, student events and
alumni meetings.
Alumni,
employees and retirees and
members of their immediate
family are able to use the
facility for private events such
as weddings, birthday parties
and holiday parties.

For more info visit www.mhsalum.org

Dearden Alumni Campus
109 McCorkel Rd
Hershey, PA 17033-0830

